Introduction
The world is urbanizing. By 2010 more than 50% of the world's population is expected to live in urban areas [World Water Assessment Program, 2006] . Because of the possibilities for economies of scale, high value uses of water, and the close proximity of water users and wastewater generators, urban and semi-urban areas have great potential to take an integrated approach to water supply and wastewater management challenges.
Here all potential sources of water, including reclaimed wastewater, are considered supply sources, and the multiple quality needs of users recognized. In this paper we explore these issues in the context of Greater Beirut, Lebanon.
Greater Beirut currently experiences water shortages in the dry season, and the next twenty-five years are expected to bring increases in population, economic development, tourism and the adverse effects of climate change, all of which are likely to further stress the water system. Beirut is actively seeking solutions to its escalating water supply and demand concerns. Among its most promising options are: 1) reduction of distribution system losses, 2) demand management, 3) acquisition of new water sources, and 4) adoption of alternative water-supply technologies such as desalination or water reuse. At the same time, it is striving to improve its wastewater management, which as of now is inadequate.
Beirut's plans to improve its water and wastewater infrastructure by repairing leaking pipes and repossessing illicit connections [CDR, 2004] are outside of the scope of this study, and the anticipated improvements are included in the model framework as adjustable parameters. Economic development in Beirut is expected to improve the standard of living of its people such that increases in per capita water demand will outpace reductions obtained via demand management, at least in the short run. In the long run, once Lebanon achieves a certain level of affluence, per-capita demand is likely to level off and possibly decrease as water-saving appliances become available and as a culture of water conservation is created [Gleick, 1998 ]. However, Beirut will not likely achieve such affluence in the next 25 years, the timeframe considered in this study. This paper presents a mathematical optimization model developed to assist in the determination of the least-cost future configuration of water supply, wastewater disposal, and reuse technologies in Greater Beirut in the year 2030. A number of previous studies have developed optimization models for the supply side of the anthropogenic water cycle [see for examples Delucia and Rogers, 1972; Kirshen, 1979; and Draper et al., 2003 ].
Optimization models developed by Percia et al. [1997] and Tu et al. [2005] enabled the blending of water from brackish and low-saline sources in reservoirs in order to achieve the desired final water quality and quantity. Similarly many investigators have introduced models concentrating on the optimization of wastewater management. So far as we are aware, this study is the first to develop an optimization model of the anthropogenic water cycle as a whole, including the interconnections between supply, demand, disposal and reuse, and demands for water of various qualities. Both direct and indirect forms of water reclamation and reuse feature prominently in the analysis. The optimization algorithm explores the possibility of small-scale onsite water treatment, recycling, and disposal, as well as large-scale, centralized supply and disposal.
Optimization models have been applied to a number of problems in and around Beirut. Abou Najm and El-Fadel [2004] developed a linear programming model to aid in planning integrated solid waste management strategies for Lebanon. Darwish et al. [1999] maximized the net benefit of wastewater utilization for irrigation of agricultural lands in the Tyre region of southern Lebanon. Their results showed that the application of reclaimed water to agricultural cropland in Lebanon could be profitable. Yamout and El-Fadel [2005] , who provided much of the data for this research, presented an optimization approach to water supply management in Greater Beirut. Using linear programming, their objective function maximized the net revenue generated by the sale of water to Greater Beirut's industrial, municipal and agricultural sectors. In order to maximize net revenues, their algorithm selected optimal flow vectors from Greater Beirut's water sources, including rivers, aquifers, desalination plants, rainwater harvesting infrastructure and wastewater reuse plants, to its municipal, industrial, and agricultural sectors, in both the wet and dry seasons of the years 2010, 2020 and 2030.
In this study, nonpotable demands were separated from potable demands according to type of use, and potable sources of water from nonpotable sources of water according to raw water quality and level of treatment. Our model includes three levels of treatment for wastewater, and enables the supply of a lower grade of water to demands not requiring potability. The additional flexibility reshapes the water system allocation and reveals new opportunities for cost-reductions.
Before proceeding to the model formulation, a few ambiguous terms are defined.
Nonpotable water, in this paper, results from secondary wastewater treatment plus filtration and disinfection according to standards defined for urban reuse applications by the United States Environmental Protection Agency [USEPA, 2004] . During reclamation and reuse wastewater is collected, treated to a level of purity appropriate for the intended reuse, and returned to water users. Water recycling is on-site water reclamation and reuse.
During indirect reuse partially treated wastewater is further treated after discharge by physical and biochemical processes in the receiving water. Water reused directly, without first being returned to the natural system, requires more extensive treatment as a substitute for that normally provided by nature. Consumed water is permanently removed from the system by its use, is not added to the wastewater collection system, and is therefore unavailable for reuse [Crook, 1998; Gleik, 1998 ].
Model Formulation
The linear programming model introduced here is static and deterministic. The timeframe of one year is divided into two seasons: a 6-month wet season and a 6-month dry season. The objective function minimizes the total cost of providing water of acceptable quality to all endogenous, anthropogenic water users, and disposing of the wastewater they generate.
Model Structure
Figure 1 presents a generalized schematic version of the human-appropriation portion of the water cycle. The model system encompasses all water and wastewater infrastructure associated with the city under consideration, in this case Beirut. Human use of water is typically divided into three sectors: municipal (M), industrial (I) and agricultural (A). It was helpful for the purposes of this analysis to further divide the industrial sector into food-related industry (IA) and non-food-related industry (IB). All sectors have use for both potable (P) and nonpotable (N) water.
Nonpotable water is fit only for activities not involving direct human contact, such as lawn watering, toilet flushing, industrial cooling, and irrigation of all products except foods to be eaten raw. All other activities require water of potable quality [USEPA, 2004] . In Figure 1 water flows from sources on the left-hand side to demand sectors, then to disposal sites on the right-hand side, which can supply water for various kinds of reuse depending upon level of treatment. In the case of onsite recycling, water moves from the waste side of a potable use through onsite treatment to the supply side of either a potable or nonpotable use, depending upon level of treatment. The agricultural sector does not recycle water. As discussed subsequently, wastewater infrastructure in Greater Beirut is not equipped for treatment and disposal to rivers.
The double-bordered boxes in Figure 1 and adds a seasonal dimension to total municipal use [Yamout and El-Fadel, 2005] .
Water use by Industry Type A and Industry Type B, food-related and non-food related industry, respectively, is approximately constant throughout the year [Yamout and ElFadel, 2005] . Water use associated with the post-harvest processing of food crops may introduce a seasonal component to industrial use; however, such seasonality is not considered in this analysis. Agriculture within Greater Beirut is diminishing. Any agricultural land remaining in Greater Beirut in the year 2030 is expected to be located on its mountainous eastern periphery. Irrigation of this land is assumed to occur exclusively in the 6-month dry season from June to November [FAO, 1997] . Approximately 83% of the agricultural demand within Greater Beirut can be met by nonpotable water [Crook, 1998; LEDO, 2001; Ray, 2006] . The municipal and foodrelated industrial sectors (Type A) require 70% and 95% potable water, respectively [Metcalf and Eddy, 2003; Ray, 2006] . Non-food-related industry (Type B) is assumed to demand approximately equal quantities of nonpotable and potable water. Water not consumed by the agricultural sector returns by gravity infiltration to the underlying aquifer. The wastewater from the municipal and industrial sectors is treated and discharged to groundwater onsite, or is piped to a centralized wastewater treatment plant for bulk treatment and disposal. In addition to these options, potable water, once used within the municipal or industrial sector, can be recycled within the same sector and reused for nonpotable purposes.
For the purposes of this analysis, the groundwater beneath Greater Beirut is partitioned into two independent aquifers. Groundwater aquifer A (GA) is assigned to the inland area under the mountainous eastern suburbs of Greater Beirut which, within the model, are dedicated exclusively to rural and agricultural activities. Groundwater aquifer B (GB) is assigned to the coast, beneath Beirut City and its associated municipal and industrial activities.
In order to satisfy potable standards, water within Greater Beirut requires treatment in every instance, whether drawn from surface water sources, groundwater sources, or alternative sources such as rainwater harvesting or water reclamation and reuse. It is assumed that water taken from all conventional sources can be used for nonpotable purposes without treatment. Desalination produces water of only potable quality.
Reclaimed water can be treated to levels acceptable for either nonpotable or potable reuse.
Facilities related to acquisition and treatment of water from the El-Kalb River, Beirut
River, inland aquifer, coastal aquifer, and the associated distribution system are already in place. Desalination plants, water reclamation and reuse facilities, rainwater harvesting infrastructure, and facilities for supply of water to Greater Beirut from the Awali River have been proposed, but are not yet in place. Delivery of nonpotable water to an urban sector (municipal or industrial) from any source not located at the site of use will require the construction of a nonpotable water distribution system in parallel with the existing potable water distribution system.
The centralized wastewater treatment plant (CWWTP) and collection system are already in place. As of the year 2005, the CWWTP was equipped for only preliminary treatment, and processed less than 15% of wastewater generated in Greater Beirut. It is assumed here, however, that the treatment plant will be upgraded for secondary treatment of near 100% of the wastewater generated in Greater Beirut by the year 2030 [CDR, 2004] . The CWWTP could be upgraded for nonpotable reuse, or further upgraded for potable reuse. The potable reuse facility would be an extension of the nonpotable reuse facility, and all costs of treatment to potable quality would be incrementally more than costs of treatment to nonpotable quality.
As shown in Figure 1 , reclaimed water from the CWWTP can be applied to either direct or indirect reuse. Indirect reuse is the augmentation of conventional sources with reclaimed water from the CWWTP, and does not require the construction of a nonpotable water distribution system. Rather, single, large pipelines transport reclaimed water from the CWWTP to the point of insertion into the river or groundwater aquifer. Since the karst aquifers beneath Greater Beirut can not be relied upon for soil aquifer treatment [USEPA, 2002] , treatment to potable quality is required as a prerequisite to aquifer augmentation.
Each onsite treatment facility within the model is assigned a capacity of 3800 m 3 /day (~1 MGD), the smallest capacity typically considered economically feasible [Richard, 1998 ]. Nonpotable recycling facilities can provide water for only nonpotable reuse.
Potable recycling facilities can provide potable water for direct reuse, or return potable water to the urban, coastal aquifer.
The quantity of water that can be desalinated is theoretically infinite, assuming that the sea can absorb the concentrated brines produced through the process. The availability of reclaimed water is contingent upon the construction of treatment plants and reclaimed water infrastructure. Brine and sludge disposal are outside of the scope of this model, though the costs associated with each were included in the total cost of treatment.
It is assumed that Greater Beirut will reduce its distribution losses from near 50% to 20% by 2030 [Yamout and El-Fadel, 2005] . As suggested by Metcalf and Eddy [1991] , losses of 12% and 5% are assumed for the yet uninstalled nonpotable water distribution system and onsite recycle/disposal systems, respectively. Losses of 20% are assumed for the municipal sewage collection system. Infiltration is not expected to contribute to wastewater flows because sewer pipes are mostly positioned above the water table. Table 3 presents specific features of Greater Beirut's available water and wastewater infrastructure and the associated amortized unit costs of each flow path. Explanations of the nomenclature used in Table 3 are provided in Table A .1. Table 3 The average life of water and wastewater treatment facilities is assumed to be 20 years, and the interest rate used is 10%. It is assumed that the ratio of O&M costs to capital costs for smaller treatment facilities (less than 10 MGD) is similar to the ratio of O&M to capital costs for larger treatment facilities (greater than 100 MGD), and that the relative costs of the treatment technologies considered will be the same in the year 2030 as they are now [Richard, 1998 ]. 
Objective Function
The linear program minimizes the sum of the costs of water supply, wastewater disposal and water reuse. The total cost to supply water from each grade, gs, of each source, s, to each grade, gu, of each use, u, is represented by the symbol cs s,gs,u,gu . The total cost to dispose of wastewater from each grade, gu, of each use, u, at each disposal site, w, is represented by the symbol cw u,gu,w . The cost to augment each source, s, with reclaimed water is represented by the symbol cx s , and the cost to recycle water from each grade, gr, of each source, r, to each grade, gu, of use, u, is represented by the symbol cr r,gr,u,gu . In addition, the cost to maintain and operate the nonpotable water distribution system, npds, is computed as the total cost of the nonpotable water distribution system, cnpds, times the fraction of the total cost incurred as O&M, fnpdsom.
Capital costs are incurred for the maximum capacity of the constructed facility, and are multiplied by 365 days per year. In order not to double-count centralized treatment facilities constructed for water reclamation and reuse, the capital costs of indirect reuse are lumped with the capital costs of direct reuse. The O&M costs are handled separately.
Costs are incurred at each source of supply and each site of disposal. Water lost in the recycle system, frsl u , and collection system, fcsl w , carries no cost as it does not receive any treatment. 
Constraints

Conservation of Volume on Each Grade of Use in Each Sector in Each Season
The centralized wastewater treatment plant and each groundwater aquifer are unique, and equations limiting their production of water require special cases of Equation 5.
Equations 6 and 7 limit flows from the inland and coastal groundwater aquifers, respectively. In addition to the natural sustainable yield, qmax s,ts , and any source augmentation with reclaimed water from the CWWTP, the maximum flow from aquifers GA and GB can be increased by the reusable fraction, freuse s , of the quantity of wastewater treated and discharged onsite, Qw u,gu,w,ts , after collection system losses, fcsl w .
Aquifer A receives water infiltrated in the irrigation process. Aquifer B can receive wastewater treated and discharged by onsite treatment systems within the municipal or industrial sectors. Finally, water is available for withdrawal from each aquifer a number of seasons, n ts , after it was discharged to the aquifer, as dictated by the aquifer gradient and geology. For Greater Beirut, n ts = 1. 
In keeping with the USEPA [2004] suggested guidelines for reuse, agricultural water demand is handled separately from municipal and industrial water demand. Untreated water from all conventional sources is acceptable for all kinds of irrigation, except that reclaimed water used for irrigation of foods to be eaten raw must meet potable water standards. In the event that agricultural potable demand is to be met by reclaimed water, the algorithm requires that the reclaimed wastewater be treated to potable standards by way of a conditional statement not shown here.
Constraints on Construction of New Facilities
Equation 13 ensures that the total quantity of desalinated water supplied to all uses will be less than or equal to the desalination capacity constructed within the model.
Qmax DS,P is the daily production of the desalination plant in the season of greatest use and represents the capacity of the facility for which capital costs must be paid. Other constraints on the construction of new facilities, similar in structure to (13), can be found in Ray [2006] . The total quantity of reclaimed water supplied to all uses must be less than or equal to the reclaimed water capacity constructed within the model. The incremental nature of the cost structure shown in Table 3 encourages the selection of nonpotable reuse facilities prior to the selection of potable reuse facilities. However, the selection of potable indirect reuse facilities is not contingent upon the existence of a nonpotable water distribution system, thereby enabling indirect, potable reuse regardless of the occurrence of direct, nonpotable reuse. 
Results and Discussion
Base Case, Scenario 2
The model formulation for the Base Scenario (Scenario 2), developed using demand
and supply values projected to the year 2030, was described in Section 2. Tables 5 and 6 present wet season results for the Base Scenario. Tables 7 and 8 In general, the optimization algorithm allocated water in order of increasing cost, as summarized by Table 3 . In the wet season, treated water from rivers were the primary supply source for municipal and industrial potable uses. Untreated groundwater, withdrawn onsite, met municipal and industrial nonpotable demands. A small amount of groundwater was withdrawn and treated centrally, added to the distribution system, and applied to industrial potable uses. Because conventional sources were insufficient to supply all of the demand, the optimization algorithm recommended that nonpotable reuse of water reclaimed from the centralized wastewater treatment plant (CWWTP), including the installation of a nonpotable water distribution system, be instituted to satisfy much of the nonpotable water demand.
The algorithm did not recommend onsite treatment and disposal or recycling. It allocated the appropriate quantity of water for consumption and recommended that the rest be brought to the CWWTP. In the dry season, the algorithm once again allocated rivers for potable uses and aquifers principally for nonpotable uses. It reused approximately the same quantity of water as in the wet season. However, due to increased dry-season demands and decreased dry-season river flows, the algorithm also recommended desalination of Mediterranean Sea water in order to satisfy demand for potable water in the municipal and industrial sectors. Agricultural water demand was met by both groundwater and water reclaimed from the CWWTP. The algorithm again recommended that all of the non-consumed water from urban sectors be brought to the CWWTP.
In each season the algorithm recommended that nonpotable demands be met exclusively by nonpotable sources. Nonpotable reclaimed water, treated at the centralized wastewater treatment plant, is a cost-effective option for supply of urban nonpotable demands even when the cost of nonpotable water pipelines is included. If desalinated water were used instead of reclaimed water to supply urban nonpotable demands, the additional cost would be approximately $16.1M per year (Scenario 3).
The total cost of allocating 0.478 km 3 per year to Beirut within the Base Scenario was approximately $265M for the year. Alternative optima exist, as a number of sources can interchangeably supply water to either the municipal or industrial sectors. 
Nonpotable Aquifer Recharge, Scenario 4
It is possible that water authorities within Greater Beirut will adopt less stringent reuse guidelines than those put forth by the USEPA in order to allow aquifer recharge using nonpotable water reclaimed from the CWWTP or from smaller onsite treatment facilities.
In this case the optimization algorithm recommended that just over 200,000 m 3 /day be infiltrated to the coastal aquifer in the wet season, the maximum amount allowed by Equation 9 , and that 45,000 m 3 /day be infiltrated to the coastal aquifer in the dry season.
The water infiltrating the aquifer in the dry season was available in the following wet season, after a 6-month residence period. Similarly, the water infiltrating the aquifer in the wet season was available in the following dry season.
In the wet season, the algorithm reduced reclamation and reuse by 13% relative to the Base Scenario by applying most of the additional groundwater resources to nonpotable uses. Likewise, in the dry season, the algorithm reduced the quantity of desalinated water by 74% by applying all of the additional groundwater resources to potable uses.
Interestingly, because groundwater resources were solely dedicated to potable uses in the dry season, the algorithm elected to increase the amount of direct nonpotable reuse in the dry season by 27%. The total cost of allocating 0.478 km 3 per year to Greater Beirut within this scenario was approximately $248M for the year, an annual savings of $17M over the Base Scenario.
It should be noted that nonpotable aquifer recharge, in addition to increasing the sustainable yield of the Greater Beirut's coastal aquifer, could protect the aquifer from sea-water intrusion. Development of a seawater intrusion barrier may be the principal motivation for future nonpotable aquifer recharge in Lebanon .
However, this study did not attempt to quantify those, or any other ancillary benefits of nonpotable indirect reuse. 
Nonpotable Aquifer Recharge, Triple Tourism and Climate Change, Scenario 6
El anticipate that the tourism and summertime water-related recreation activities such as water parks, playing fields requiring irrigation, and swimming pools could increase sharply in the next 25 years. Bou-zeid and El-Fadel [2002] suggested that climate change and desertification in Lebanon might increase agricultural demand for water by as much as 6%, while decreasing the amount of water available from conventional sources by as much as 15% by the year 2020.
This scenario explored the implications of a tripling of tourism water demand, compounded by the effects of climate change. It was assumed that under such circumstances, the Beirut Water Authority would permit nonpotable aquifer recharge.
Under the circumstances of this scenario, reclaimed water from the CWWTP was used to augment the coastal aquifer to just less than twice its normal capacity, the maximum amount allowed by Equation 9 
Conclusions
Greater Beirut currently experiences water shortages in the dry season, and the next twenty-five years are expected to add further stress to the water system in the form of population growth, economic development, increased tourism and climate change. Beirut is actively seeking solutions to its escalating water supply and demand concerns. This paper presented a mathematical optimization model developed to assist in the determination of the least-cost configuration of water supply, wastewater disposal, and reuse technologies for Greater Beirut in the future, year 2030.
Previous to this, other models considering only a single quality of water were unable to demonstrate the cost-effectiveness of reclaimed water among all viable options for water supply. This model's successful examination of water reclamation and reuse results principally from two innovations: incorporation of the entire anthropogenic water cycle including interconnections between supply, demand, disposal and reuse; and acknowledgement of the potential suitability of both nonpotable and potable qualities of water for different demands.
For example, there is a perception that desalination could soon be a panacea for all of Beirut's water woes. Our results suggest that reclamation and reuse is more cost-effective than desalination for supply of nonpotable water for urban nonpotable uses and agricultural irrigation. At current costs, Beirut can save as much as $16M per year (6% of its total water and wastewater costs) by implementing nonpotable reuse over desalination to supply its urban nonpotable water demand.
Barring the possibility of significant energy price increases, the cost of desalination will likely continue to fall, while the cost of conventional treatment technologies used in water reclamation and reuse, will probably remain approximately the same. The results of this study suggest that reclamation and reuse will continue to be a cost-effective option for water supply to Beirut so long as the cost of desalination remains above $0.40/m 3 (year 2000 dollars).
Large increases in tourism, compounded by the adverse effects of climate change on both water supply and demand may require that Greater Beirut reclaim and reuse more wastewater and desalinate more seawater than currently expected. If nonpotable aquifer recharge were permitted, reclaimed water from the centralized wastewater treatment plant could be used in large measure to augment Greater Beirut's coastal aquifer, which in turn could increase supply of both potable and nonpotable water to the urban sectors. It seems advisable, given the large cost-savings to be gained by relaxing the aquifer recharge regulations, that Beirut consider this option for source augmentation as indirect reuse.
The principal limitations of the model are found in its reliance upon highly uncertain input data. No hydrologic record of significant length showing streamflow or aquifer depth was available for this study. Additionally, Lebanon has traditionally considered all water in streams and aquifers to be available for human appropriation. In truth, more attention should be given to questions of sustainability: the pre-development environmental base flows, the amount of water needed to support fish and aquatic plantlife, and the rate of aquifer flow required to sustain perennial river flow and rebuff seawater intrusion. Expanded research might explore a Pareto frontier considering the tradeoffs between human appropriation and environmental allocation of water in Greater
Beirut.
The integrated water supply and wastewater management framework presented here for Greater Beirut should also be tested for other urban and semi-urban areas. Besides more explicit environmental constraints, further additions to a generalized management model might include blending of water of various qualities and integration of water and wastewater management with other urban and semi-urban water resources challenges such as non-point source pollution, local flooding and drainage problems, and lack of access to water-based recreational activities.
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